
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 
CELEBRATIONS



CELEBRATE IN STYLE
Create a magical sense of the 
unexpected this Christmas by hiring 
the Museum’s stunning galleries or 
Rooftop Restaurant for a fabulous 
feast followed by dancing until late.

Celebrate the festive season and thank your 
employees for their hard work and loyalty this 
year at one of the most sumptuous Christmas 
party venues in Oxford.

Our expert team will listen and then help you 
to choose the perfect party space for your 
Christmas or New Year celebration, whether 
you are looking for an event with maximum 
impact or a more intimate celebration.

We have a range of sparkling options on offer. 
Add-on dancing and entertainment packages 
will make your party even more memorable.





GREEK AND ROMAN 
SCULPTURE GALLERY
Three course dinner

Dine in splendour in this opulent gallery, watched over  
by a host of Greek and Roman statues.

MAKE IT SPECIAL

Party on into the small hours with dancing and 
late night snacks in the Vaulted Café. Music 
and lighting packages available.

We work with some very talented suppliers 
and creatives who will make your celebration 
one to remember. Why not consider a 
magician, a photobooth, a jazz band, a string 
quartet, a winter wreath-making masterclass…

Format | Drinks reception in the Atrium followed by seated 
three course dinner in the Sculpture Gallery

Timings | 7 pm – 11 pm

Price inc. VAT | From £120.00 per person

Numbers | Based on 150 guests

What is included | Includes fizz on arrival,  
three course seated dinner, half a bottle of wine  
per person, table linen, table decoration and equipment  
and basic lighting package



GREEK AND ROMAN 
SCULPTURE GALLERY
Seated buffet

Stunning backdrop for a seated buffet on either round  
or long tables.

Catering with a conscience by Clerkenwell Green Events. Their sustainable 
menu reflects the very highest standards in food sourcing, purchasing and 
supply. They use fully recyclable packaging and reduce or recycle all waste 
including food waste wherever practical. Clever menu design and kitchen 
management ensure they continue to minimise waste across their events, 
also working with food collection charities whenever required.

Format | Drinks reception in the Atrium followed by  
seated buffet in the Sculpture Gallery

Timings | 7 pm – 11 pm

Price inc. VAT | From £90.00 per person

Numbers | Based on 120 guests

What is included | Includes fizz on arrival,  
two course buffet and dessert, half a bottle of wine  
per person, table linen, table decoration and equipment 
and basic lighting package 



GREEK AND ROMAN 
SCULPTURE GALLERY
After Party Add On

After Party Late Add On

Format | Dancing and late bar in the Vaulted Café 

Timings | Until 12 am

Price inc. VAT | From £16.40 per person

What is included | Includes a cash bar, additional  
Café lighting and DJ 

Format | Dancing and late bar in the Vaulted Café

Timings | Until 1 am

Price inc. VAT | From £40.00 per person

What is included | Includes a cash bar, late license,  
three snacks per person, additional Café lighting and DJ





ROOFTOP RESTAURANT
Three course dinner

Format | Three course dinner in the Rooftop Restaurant

Timings | 7 pm – 11 pm

Price inc. VAT | From £81.00 per person

Numbers | Based on 80 guests

What is included | Includes fizz on arrival,  
three course dinner, half a bottle of wine per person,  
table linen, crackers, staffing, and ambience lighting



ROOFTOP RESTAURANT
Three course dinner & dancing

Relaxed dining at the top of the Museum with room  
for dancing.

Extensive wine list and drinks packages

Cocktails and mocktails

Flexible bar options

Format | Three course dinner in the Rooftop Restaurant

Timings | 7 pm – 12 am

Price inc. VAT | From £87.00 per person

Numbers | Based on 80 guests

What is included | Includes fizz on arrival,  
three course dinner, half a bottle of wine per person,  
table linen, crackers, staffing, ambience lighting, and DJ





IF YOU’VE BEEN INSPIRED

Contact the events team at

Tel: 01865 610406

events@ashmolean.org

www.ashmolean.org/christmas-parties

Ashmolean Museum, Beaumont Street, Oxford, OX1 2PH


